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THE RESURRECTION FROM THE DEAD 
 

Reading: 1 Cor inth ians 15 

 
 
 

Jesus raised the dead and spoke of the future resurrection 
Dur ing h is min istry Jesus ra ised three people f rom the dead: a widow’s son; a ru ler ’s  
daughter;  and h is f r iend, Lazarus. Lazarus and h is s is ters , Mary and Martha, l ived in  
Bethany, a smal l  vi l lage near Jerusalem. They were devoted fol lowers of  Jesus. W hen 
Lazarus became i l l ,  h is s isters sent for  Jesus. Jesus delayed going to help so that  
Lazarus would be dead and bur ied before he arr ived. Jesus knew that th is would be h is 
last oppor tunity to show God’s great power before h is own death.  W hen Jesus f ina l ly 
arr ived, Martha said to h im,  

“Lord, i f  you had been here,  my brother  would not  have d ied” (John 11:21).   

Jesus said to her,  “Your brother wi l l  r ise again. ” Martha knew that  Jesus would ra ise the 
dead at  his  second coming,  so she said,  

“ I  know that he wi l l  r ise again in the resurrec t ion on the last  day” (John 11:24).   

To show that h is work  of  salvat ion is  the only way to resurrec t ion and immorta l l i fe,  
Jesus said to Martha,   

“ I  am the resurrect ion and the l i fe” (John 11:25) .   

Then, to show al l  who were there that he had power to ra ise the dead, Jesus went to the 
tomb and cr ied wi th a loud voice, “Lazarus,  come out ” .  Af ter  being dead for  four days,  
Lazarus came out of  the tomb al ive!   
 
Lazarus was not g iven immortal l i fe at th is  t ime. Later he d ied again and is  st i l l  in the 
grave but,  as Mar tha had said to Jesus, he wi l l  r ise again in the resurrec t ion on the las t 
day.  Jesus used th is miracle to teach people about the hope of  resurrect ion. Read about 
i t  yourself  in  John 11.   
 

Jesus rose from the dead 
Soon af ter  th is ,  Jesus was cruel ly put to death. W hen he came out of  the grave on the  
th ird day,  h is d isc ip les could not bel ieve their  eyes. They thought that they were seeing 
a spir i t ,  but Jesus showed them that he had been ra ised wi th a body:   

“  ‘See my hands and my feet ,  that i t  is  I  myself .  Touch me, and see. For a spiri t  
does not have f lesh and bones as you see that I  have . ’   And when he had said 
th is ,  he showed them his hands and h is feet .  And whi le they st i l l  d isbel ieved for  joy  
and were marvel l ing, he said to them, ‘Have you anyth ing here to eat? ’  They gave 
h im a piece of bro i led f ish, and he took i t  and ate before them” (Luke 24:39-43).  

They were now convinced that Jesus real ly was a l ive again. They had wi tnessed one of  
the most amazing mirac les  of  a l l  t ime.  God had brought Jesus back f rom the dead. 
However , unl ike the resurrec t ion of  Lazarus, Jesus was both resurrec ted and g iven 
immorta l  l i fe – he would never  d ie again.  He was the f irs t  person to ever receive th is g if t  
of  immortal i t y f rom God and so the Bib le descr ibes h im as the “ f i rs tborn from the dead”  
(Coloss ians 1:18) .  W e read of  h im saying, “ I  am al ive for  evermore” (Revelat ion 1:18).  
 

Jesus will raise the dead and give immortal life  
W hen he returns to the earth, the Lord Jesus wi l l  ra ise the dead and give immorta l l i fe to 
the people of  God f rom al l  ages. He cont inued in Revelat ion 1:18:  

“… I have the keys of  Death and Hades.” 

‘Hades ’ refers to the grave (see Lesson 23),  so th is verse is  saying that Jesus Chr is t  has 
the keys to unlock the grave. This means that Jesus has the power to open graves and 
set  f ree those who are bur ied there by g iv ing them endless l i fe:  

The word ‘resurrect ion’ means ‘coming back to l i fe again’ .  
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“For as  the Father ra ises the dead and gives them l i fe ,  so a lso the Son g ives l i fe  to 
whom he wi l l ”  (John 5:21) .   

But the Lord Jesus wi l l  not ra ise everyone who has ever l ived. He is coming to judge 
people f rom al l  ages who have heard the cal l  of  the Gospel .  Therefore, those who have 
heard the Gospel wi l l  be raised,  both the r ighteous and the wicked. Danie l  12:2 expla ins :  

“And many  (not a l l)  of  those who s leep in the dust of  the ear th shal l  awake, some 
to everlasting l ife ,  and some to shame and everlast ing contempt . ”  

The apost le  Paul conf i rms that both r ighteous and wicked people wi l l  be ra ised: 

“But th is I  confess to you … I worship the God of our fathers, bel iev ing everyth ing 
laid down by the Law and wr i t ten in  the Prophets , hav ing a hope in God … that  
there wil l  be a resurrect ion of  both the just and the unjust ” (Acts 24:14,15) .  

Jesus expla ined: 

“… an hour is coming  when a l l  who are in  the tombs wi l l  hear h is vo ice and come 
out,  those who have done good to the resurrect ion of l i fe ,  and those who have 
done ev i l  to  the resurrect ion of  judgment ” (John 5:28,29) .  

Only true bel ievers  wil l  be accepted into God’s k ingdom and be made immorta l.  W e wi l l  
learn more about  the day of  judgement  in  the next  lesson. 
 

Resurrection and immortal life for the faithful when Christ returns 

The hope of  the resurrect ion is  the hope of  the Gospel:  

“For  as  in  Adam al l  die,  so a lso in Chr is t  shal l  a l l  be made a l ive. But each in  his  
own order :  Chr is t  the f i rs t fru i ts ,  then at  h is  coming those who belong to Chr is t ” (1 
Cor inth ians 15:22,23).  

True bel ievers throughout the ages have d ied look ing forward to the day when they 
would be ra ised to l i fe again. The wr i ter  of  the Let ter  to the Hebrews g ives us a l is t  o f  
people who “d ied in fa i th ,  not ( yet)  hav ing received the th ings promised”  (Hebrews 
11:13) .  Later in the same chapter  he expla ins that they:   

“… did not receive what was promised, s ince God had prov ided something bet ter  for  
us,  that apart  f rom us they should not  be made per fec t ” (Hebrews 11:39,40) .   

Not one of  the fa ithfu l  people l is ted in Hebrews 11 has yet  been made immortal .  Al l  t rue 
worshippers of  God wi l l  receive th is b less ing at the same t ime – when Chr ist  returns.   
 

Abraham was promised resurrection 
Lesson 12 expla ined the great promises that God made to Abraham. One promise was   
that  Abraham would inher i t  for ever  the land he saw and in which he then l ived. This  
was the land of  Canaan,  now known as Israel.  In Genes is 13:15, God promised Abraham:  

“… al l  the land you see I  wi l l  g ive to you  and to your  offspr ing for ever ” .   

Abraham died without th is promise being fu lf i l led – the New Testament conf irms that th is  
is  true (Acts 7:5).  Abraham must therefore be ra ised f rom the dead so that God can keep 
His  promise. Abraham must a lso be g iven immortal i t y so that he can inher i t  the land for  
ever .  Abraham unders tood th is ,  which is  why he is  l is ted in Hebrews 11 wi th those who 
“d ied in fa i th” ,  look ing forward to the day of  resurrec t ion. 
 
Jesus to ld the Jews of  his day that they would see Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in the 
Kingdom of  God, but themselves cast out (Luke 13:28) .  Al though these Jews read the 
Old Testament scr ip tures, their  behaviour was not r ight wi th God. They wi l l  be among 
those resurrected to judgement “who have done ev i l ”  and so wi l l  not be accepted in to 
God’s  future k ingdom. This is  a warning to us . 
 

A hope shared by all faithful people 
Al l t rue fo l lowers of  the Lord Jesus Chr ist  share the hope of  resurrect ion and immorta l  
l i fe.  W hen ear ly Chr is t ians d ied,  their  bel iev ing f r iends spoke of  them as having “ fa l len 
as leep”,  because just as people wake af ter  s leeping, so true bel ievers wi l l  be awakened 
f rom the s leep of  death to be g iven immorta l l i fe .  The apost le Paul wrote that some of 
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the 500 d isc ip les who had seen Jesus af ter  his resurrec t ion had s ince  “ fa l len asleep” (1  
Cor inth ians 15:6) .  Paul bel ieved that  he would be ra ised f rom the dead for  he wrote: 

“And God raised the Lord and wi l l  a lso ra ise us up by h is power” (1 Cor inth ians 
6:14).   

A life far better than today’s 
W e l ive in an imperfect wor ld. L i fe is  fu l l  of  problems: war,  i l lness, famine, the death of 
loved ones, o ld age,  terr ib le d iseases l ike AIDS, natura l d isasters , stress, f inancia l  
worr ies,  unemployment,  v iolence, and many more. The thought of  l iv ing for  ever  with 
these problems is not  at trac t ive, but  that  is  not what God of fers. 
  
The l i fe that the Lord Jesus promises h is fo l lowers when he returns is  very dif ferent f rom 
l i fe today, wi th a l l  i ts  cares and worr ies .  The beaut i fu l  words of  Revelat ion 7:16,17 
descr ibe l i fe  for  immorta l  bel ievers  in  God’s k ingdom: 

“They shal l  hunger no more, neither thi rst  anymore; the sun shal l  not str ike them, 
nor  any scorching heat .  For the Lamb in the midst of  the throne wi l l  be their  
shepherd, and he wi l l  gu ide them to spr ings of l iv ing water,  and God wi l l  w ipe away 
every  tear from their  eyes.” 

Jesus said th is about  those who wi l l  be g iven immorta l i t y:   

“For when they r ise from the dead, they neither marry nor are g iven in marr iage, 
but are l ike angels in heaven” (Mark  12:25) .  

Their  bodies wi l l  be changed and become immorta l l ike the body of  Jesus af ter  his  
resurrec t ion. They wi l l  never grow old, suf fer  pain or d ie and wi l l  enjoy perfect health 
and unl im ited energy.  The apost le  Paul wrote: 

“… we awai t  a Sav iour ,  the Lord Jesus Chr is t ,  who wil l  t ransform (change)  our lowly 
body to be l ike h is g lor ious body, by the power  that enables h im even to subject  a l l  
th ings to h imsel f ” (Phi l ipp ians 3:20,21) .   

Immorta l l i fe wi l l  only be g iven to people whose s ins have been forg iven.  Jesus was f ree 
f rom sin in h is l i fe,  but he shared our human nature. W hen he was ra ised, he was 
changed and g iven a nature l ike God Himself .  This is  the wonder  of  eternal  l i fe ,  that  
those who are given th is great g if t  by God wi l l  be changed in two ways so that they 
share the nature of  God Himself  (2 Peter 1:4):  

1.  the ir  morta l bodies wi l l  be made immorta l – they wi l l  never d ie again; 

2.  the ir  m inds wi l l  be changed – they wi l l  never  be able to s in again. 
 

What will happen to true believers who are alive when Christ returns? 
Paul  explains  what wi l l  happen to true bel ievers who are st i l l  a l ive when Chr is t  returns.   
 

1 THESSALONIANS 4:14-17  NOTES 

[14] For s ince we bel ieve that Jesus died 
and rose again, even so, through Jesus,  
God wi l l  br ing wi th h im those who have 
fa l len as leep.  
  
 

[15] For th is we dec lare to you by a word 
from the Lord, that we who are a l ive, who 
are lef t  unt i l  the coming of the Lord, wi l l  
not precede those who have fa l len as leep.  
 
 
[16]  For the Lord h imsel f  wi l l  descend 
from heaven wi th a cry of command, wi th 
the voice of an archangel,  and with the 
sound of the t rumpet of God. And the 
dead in Chr is t  wi l l  r ise f i rs t .   
 

W e know that Jesus rose f rom the dead.  
This is  the guarantee that others can a lso 
be ra ised f rom the dead (not ice the phrase 
‘ fa l len as leep’) .  
 
 

Those who are a l ive when Chr ist  returns 
wi l l  not meet h im unt i l  af ter  the dead have 
been ra ised. 
 
 
 
Jesus Chr is t  wi l l  come down f rom heaven 
wi th the author i ty of  God. He wi l l  f i rs t  ra ise 
the dead.                                         
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 [17] Then we who are a l ive, who are le f t ,  
wi l l  be caught up together with them in the 
c louds to meet the Lord in the air ,  and so 
we wi l l  a lways be with the Lord .   
 

True bel ievers  who are a l ive when Chr is t  
returns, and those who were ra ised f rom 
the dead,  wi l l  together be caught up into 
the air  to meet h im. Then they wi l l  a lways 
be wi th the Lord Jesus.  

  
Verse 16 ta lks about people being raised f rom the dead.  This lesson shows that  
resurrec t ion is  an impor tant Bib le teaching. Yet some people wrongly bel ieve that the 
souls or  sp ir i ts  of  r ighteous people go to heaven  when they d ie. But resurrect ion would 
not be needed i f  people go to heaven when they d ie!  Both ideas cannot be r ight.  The 
Bib le teaches that the Lord Jesus Chr is t  wi l l  re turn to earth  to  ra ise the dead and g ive 
immorta l  l i fe in God’s  k ingdom. 
 
Not ice also that in verse 17 Paul does not speak of  l iv ing wi th the Lord Jesus in heaven, 
but meet ing h im in the air .  He is  tel l ing us about the arrangements  that wi l l  be made for  
true bel ievers to meet  up wi th Jesus, wherever  they are l iv ing on the earth.  But those 
who meet up wi th the Lord Jesus wi l l  not stay in the a ir !  Verse 16 says that the Lord is  
descending from  heaven .  W e know that the Lord Jesus wi l l  re turn to the earth (Acts 
1:11),  so i f  t rue bel ievers are to remain wi th h im for  ever,  they must l ive on ear th. The 
Greek word trans lated ‘caught up’ in verse 17 is  used in Acts 8:39 to descr ibe Phi l ip 
being transported away f rom the Eth iopian he bapt ized, to cont inue h is preaching 
e lsewhere. 
 

Preparing ourselves for Christ’s second coming 
Read again 1 Cor inth ians 15:51-58.  Here the apost le speaks of  the t ime when true 
bel ievers f rom al l  ages wi l l  be g iven that  great g if t  of  immorta l i t y.  Al l  t rue bel ievers  very 
much look forward to the return of  the Lord Jesus and pray that i t  wi l l  happen soon. As 
we look forward to that t ime, the apost le  Paul te l ls  us to be “steadfast ,  immovable, 
a lways abounding in the work  of the Lord. ” 
 

 

Verses to learn:  John 5:28,29   

Do not  marvel at  th is,  for  an hour is  coming when a l l  who are in  the tombs wi l l  hear  
h is voice and come out ,  those who have done good to the resurrect ion of l i fe ,  and 
those who have done ev i l  to  the resurrec t ion of judgment.   

 

Passages to read:  1 Thessalonians 4; Hebrews 11;  John 11;  Matthew 22:23-33 
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Summary 

1.  Jesus was the f irs t  person to be ra ised f rom the dead and g iven immortal l i fe.  The 
Bib le descr ibes h im as the “ f i rs tborn from the dead” .  

2.  Jesus Chr is t  has the power to ra ise the dead. W hen he returns to the earth, he wi l l  
ra ise the dead who have heard the cal l  of  the Gospel – the r ighteous and the 
wicked. 

3.  At  the judgement to fo l low, Chr is t  wi l l  g ive immortal l i fe to true bel ievers f rom al l  
ages, both those ra ised f rom the dead and those who are a l ive at h is return. 


